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Paintsvilla Merchant Dies. .

Nathan Flax, member- of the Arm of
Oppenhelmer &' Flax, died In a hos--piU-

In Cincinnati Saturday after
lia-ain- received a fracture of the skull

few days ago on the streets of Cin-

cinnati. Mr. Flax had been in Paints--vill- a

and suffered au attack of apop-
lexy, leaving the next day for his home
to Cincinnati. He was found on the

treets In an unconscious condition
Mai was taken to a hospital. For some
"time It was thought that he had met
with foul play but members of his,
family say that he full on the pave-'TOe-

from another attack of the dis- -'. causing the fracture.
Mr. Flax moved, to Patntsville about

II years ago and 'engaged in business
'with Mr. S. Oppenheimer.' The store
la the oldest of its kind in the city and
has av targe patronage. He was also
Interested in the coal and oil develo-
pment ot this section and was consld- -

" ml linn uf mil hrnf rltlT
A few months ago honoved his

family to Cincinnati wherethey wefe
' in achol, but retained his business

aonectlons here, spending most of hts
tinw in Paintsviile. Ills death has re- -

one of our best citizens and
men.

Hsv. Short Here.
Rev. Short, the new pastor of the

Kayo Memorial church, arrived, in
Paintsviile Friday and preached his
first sermon to a large congregation

y morning) At the evening ser-
vice the congregation was made up of
people from the different churches of
the town. Both sermons were interest-in- s;

and instructive. Rev. Short comes
from the Marion, Ky.. church, where he
was pastor of the Methodist Church

four years. j ,mfu oirii Hah
progressive church as able cd Cllff

rne ouuqok iur hls newly on Third
wuoeeaatui year. ooun inu mo street.

'Liberate

three expected nere Lucy B- - Howard of
15th.

Man Found ead.
A man about 65 years of was

found of Daniels around ,me the 8treet friends
nignt. Magistrate ttre to see him again
an inquest, tie was ln tne Appealg ,ne C1e ot

through LoWther COunty.
nurse oving wunu- -

affirmed
hart body.." .; v. ,
at flvo war savings stamps, together

with watch and papers, eta A check
kook on a Williamson bank showed he
fcaa 298 In bank. Papers with the
Mas of B. U. Bechtel were found on
Ma peraqn,' giving Thacker, W. Va.,
M ia postoffioe, '1:

d.

. Miss- - Vina. Wells, daughter Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Wells, was married
to Irvin Arrowood in Paintsviile by
Bev. Arthur Green. The bride is a'

young lady has BT'";""Ferguson, now Huntington.school. Arrowood has no- -
aiUon with the North -- East Coal Co.
aU Thealka.

Brought Here for Burial.
Mrs. Edna Mandiville, daugh-

ter of JCol. Mrs. J. K. Dixon,
m hA, V.nmD Kti (1 find

remains Paints-- ; by
mtn Mnnrtav for fiuriflj.. Her

ied about years ago. Two chil-

dren are left. The funeral was con-

ducted by Rev. W. C. Stewart at the
JC. K. Church Tuesday. .

The Dixon family formerly lived in
TaJntsvllle,f Col. Dixon having been
County Judge and Court Clerk
of Johnson county. The following rel-

atives of Louisville' accompanied the
remains here: Col. and Mrs. J. K.

Mrs. Miss Gladys Dix-

on, Ike and Klrker Dixon, ot Louis-wfll- e,

and Mrs.. Bolts, of 'Montgomery,

Visitor China. '
' Mrs. M. H. Riggenback, of China,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V, D.
Spiane here last Mrs. Riggen-
back is Mr. and
charming young matron. Mrs'.' Splane
entertained to o'clock dinner Sat-
urday honoring her guest. An

course dinner was served. Those
present were Misses Oma Vaughan
JSdna E. Hager, Exer Robinson, Maxle
and Leona Auxier. v

'
;

Local and Personal.
and Mrs. Fred C. Castle,

Huatlngton, W. Va., are here having
been called the illness and death of
Mr. Castle's mother, Mrs. Cas-

tle. ! ,
C. Leonard Castle, of Wilburton,

Okla., was called by the
death of his mother.

Aodge J. F, Bailey, of this city, has
oeen appointed special Judge to pre-
side over the Whitley County
Court. He In Williamsburg holding

GOOD HEALTH HINTS

CalaLoma Farmer Gives Sound Ad- -'

rice on Avoklir.j Sickness
. Used Black-Draug-

ht

30 Yearsv- -

Cameron, Okla. VI- - have used
Thedford'B Blaclt-Draug- for about

hlrty years, anfl certainly. ought to
Inovr this time what good medi-jcln- e

It is," eaya Mr, T. L. Bostler,
fwoll-know- farmer of thll place.

' Bostler baa passed bis three.acore-and-- .
tenth, year," but fleclares hiss health

Is good, "and can say' Black-Draug- ht

did Its part." -

t . ""Where there Is of malaria,
' Jtrer medicine la.a necessity, and f

Ji&vo never found one better than
Black-Draught- ," continues' the Okla-Jioma- n

"It 18 that know to be
. sellable. ' sure use It for the liver,

atomach, coDRtipation, Indigestloa and
; it has done me world of good. We

use tt for family, and It gives
"satisfaction.

Most ' trouble, or sickness, cornea
' Jrom the liver.- and if taken ia time
m be avo' 'cd. That U vhy use

' Jilack-Dra- i. as I, do. ' ant much
jjI eased with results obtained." -

Thedford'a Black-Draug- Is purely
vegetable. It acts on the bowels, gent-3-y

stimulating the liver, and helps In-rc-

the flow of bile Into the
.Intestines. It assists In the digestion

. W food, and relieves constipation In
jrompt and natural way." .

Ask your druggist for packnge
Insist on Thedford'a. NC-13- 9

"..;;

the special term. " -
.

A home for. crippled and
children has beerr established) ap Van
Lear Junction. .

Mr. and, Mrs. V. D. Splane and little
daughter and Mrs. Julia Wells are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Taylor in
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Nannie PlnKon and little, son,
and Mrs. Kobt Cains returned from,
visit to Ashland relatives. ,

Mrs. Chas. York and children of
Louisa, spent the week end .here with
her parents. Judge and Mrs. A. J. Kirk.

; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kirk are the
proud parents of a baby girl.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Atkin-
son on Oct. 2, baby glrl.-Heral-

PRESTONSBURG

Whitaker-Sandera- .
' Saturday morning Miss Maggl
Whl taker of Estill, became the attrac
tive uride of Floyd Sanders
Alka. , The couple accompanied, by
members of both families came down
procured marriage license, and were
married in the county Work's office.
Rev. Harlowe officiating. They expect
to make Alka rbeir future home.

Roosevelt and Morrow.
The special train carrying Repub

llcan speakers arrived at Prestonsburg
Tuesday afternoon last week.. Col.
Theo. Roosevelt, Jr., was the first
speaker and Gov. Ed Morrow followed.
The former gentleman is surely an ar
tlBt when it comes to making ugly
faces. Both attempted to attack the
League of Nations. Quite a crowd
gathered at the station to hear them
and greeted them with cries for Wll
son, and Mr. Morrow with
Old Ring." They were. here an
hour. ' ..
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PIKEVILLE

Dr. Gibson, fiuecialist. '

Dr. ;A. P. Gibson and family have' returned from New York here he
I Bpent the past year In the study of eye,

ua nsiaa AnH thmot Ho will Insula
in Huntington as a specialist. He
formerly lived In Pike county. He is

'a w or Mrs.- - wm. Myers, or

popular who been in 8aulnu " ul
Mr. .

.

Family Has Close Call.
The family of R. H. Cooper, attorney,

had a narrow escape early Saturday
morning when their home, burned. The
stairway was reached by. the flames
before the family awakened. They
ec&ped jumping fromlbs were brought to

husband Btory window.

County

Maxine,
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orphaa
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Senator Stanley Here.
Senator A. O. Stanley will address

the voters of Pike county at Stone at
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon and at the
some hour next Monday, Oct. 18, at
Pikeville.

In the Court ot Appeals the case of
Borderland Coal Co, vs. Edwards, Pike
county, was affirmed.

Wadq Coal Co, Pikeville, has been
Incorporated for $25,000. W. J. Pin-so- n,

Monroe Gooslin and W. P'. T, Var-ne- y

''are the incorporators.

CATLETTSBURG

Mrs. James McCoy and sister, Mrs.
Rebecca Lark have returned from a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Stony Amick and
other friends at Pikeville.

Former Representative Samuel Her-
eford and Malcolm Bowles of Pikeville
are transacting business here and in
Ashland.

Miss Madeline Hager and other Ash-

land young ladles were here yesterday
assisting the woman's Democratic
Committee in j county registration.

- Miss Virginia,' beautiful daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scholze, gave a
dance Friday evening at the spacious
Scholze home on Broadway honoring
Miss Julia Burgess Crutcher, Miss
Roberta Blckel, Charles CampbMl and
David Wood, of Huntington. This was
one of the loveliest functions of the
autumnal season here among the
younger set. Miss Scholze is a most
charming hostess and the evening Is
said to have been a perfectly delight-
ful one. ;

Mrs. Frank Reeves, who has been
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Susanne
Lauhon in the South Side, has gone to
Harold up Sandy for a visit to her
brother, J. P. Small and family. She
will return here ere .leaving for-h- er

home at Murfreesboro, 111:

Ed Chinn, 28, Lawgrae, W. Va, and
Frances Miller, 21, Myra, were married
here. - ,: :,

IN MEMORY
The death angel visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson Oct. 10
and took their darling baby aged 11
montns and nine days. It was sad to
part with little Elsie but we know
she Is safe In the arms of Jesus. She
leayea-A- . father, mother and three sis-
ters and a host of friends and relatives
to mourn her death.

.Their darling babe they' loved bo woll
Has gone home with Christ to dwell.
Her loving voice they'll hear no more
Till they, meet again on that shore.

',. A FRIEND.

"We Pickad Up Seven Large Dead
Rats First Morning 'Using Rat-8nap- "

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter,
Woodbrldge, N. ; J. "We lost 18 small
chicks one night, killed 'by - rats.
Bought some RAT-SNA- P and picked
up 7 large dead rats next morning and
In 2 weeks didn't see a single rat
RAT-SNA- P is good and sure." Comes
In cake ready for use. Three sizes, JGc,
5c,' $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by

Louisa Drug Company, Louisa, L. F.
Wellman, Louisa, R. T. Berry & Son,

I Blaine,. Frank FraeherFt. Gay, W.Va.

MADGE
. i '

Miss Bess Bradley, of Aahlanl, wea .
the week enilyueat of home folks. ' j

R." Blankenship ot Yatesvllle- - was. a j

wisinc .yjiltor here Thursday. ' ;

Crovcr Adorns of Irish Creek, spent,!'
Saturday ulgiit and Sunday witli Ills !

cousin Okoy Adams. . ' , j

Misses Oee Hutchison and IJlllan
Bradley wera shopping in" Louivi
Thursday. '

Shade Chaffin, of Christmas, spent
Saturday a id Sunday with the Misses
Haws.-- '.

Misses Inoa Wellman and Eft le Ko-ie- n

visited the) raunt, Mrs. M. Ni ImoiI,
Monday. . .

Mrs. Julia Nolen and chlldrni of
Ori:ek, who hag been vi.it'.ng

mstlves hits for the past week, ed

horn Vuniay. "

Mrs. Laura WeboVof Louisa, was the
guVt of relatives here. "...

Arthur and Ray Burchctt of licop-hol- e

culled on frionds here Sunday,
Misses Lillian ; andv Bob Braaley

spent Friday with Mrs. .'Millard Urucr--J

Missos Gladys Georgia Lee and Em-
ily Haws were the guests ot Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Meek and Tudell Turn r Sunday.
Dickie Adams, Clifford Clarlwdti and

Mrs. Bell Ham of Bussay vil'.e spent
Sunday evening, with Sin. Amanda
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Rob-
erts.. " '

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. ' Whltt spent
Sunday evening wltlj Mr. and Mrs. M.
JNelson. .''..''.;.'.'''

Mrs. John J. Thompson, Airs. S. F.
Roberts and Samantha Nelson Were
railing on Mrs. Harrison Fsrull Tues-
day evening. ',- -

Mr. and Mrs. Sink Jordan of Irad
Bpent Sunday evening with Mr. and,
Mrs. W. M. Barnett.-- -

Mrs. G. A. Haws was shopping at
Busseyville Monday.

Miss Jewell Damron spent Saturday
and Sunday at Fallsburg.

AUTUMN LEAVES.

DENNIS
School Is progressing nicely at

place, Ruben Berry teacher.
Alia

German Kitchen and family, of Cat- -
lettsburg. are visiting relatives hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Prince spent Sun- - I

uy with Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Cook- -

Aunt Alice Browning spenVSaturday .
nlgfft with Gladys friends. I

The Misses Hutchison entertained I

as their guests Sunday Reba Cooksey,
Jettie Kitchen, Esta Prince and Vioief J

Rice. .

Mr. "and Mrs. Jim Compton were
shopping in Fallsburg Friday.

Mrs. Norraia Jordan left recently for
Detroit, Mich, and was accompanied
by- - her slater. Miss Alma? Kitchen.

congratulations w Dewey Kitchen
and bride..

Several of our town youngsters wore
out kodaking Sunday. ' '

Willie Chadwick and ' family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Thompson. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rice were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adklns.

Charley Vanhorn, of Carter county,
Is spending a few days with his broth- -
r hear here. I

'Bloomer Henson, Jahnnle Mhnn and
Willie Woods of Fallsbuig. attended
the, I. O. O. F. lodge here Saturday I

night. v ' ; ' ' ' ' '
Elva Cliaffin was shopping In Webb- -

vtlle Saturday. ' -

Henderson Thompson and Ruby
Brainard spent Sunday ith their
cousins, . Misses Cassle and Oracle
Thompson..

Wavie Cooksey was the guest ot
Mary Browning Sunday.
'John Fraaher and wife spent Sat

urday and Sunday with Fallsburg relt
atives. -

... '

Zeal Woods was calling here Sun- -'

day. . TWO SWEET PEAS.

LOWER CHEROKEE
Death made its appearance in

our again and ror is
Its victims Uncle John

called Kutn visited her
than a week. Uncle was Hazel Tuscola a

nearlng his 89th birthday and was
only a few months. He will be greatly
missed for was loved by everybody.
We extend our sympathy to all of the

of each family.
There was church place last

Saturday and Sunday. ..
The pie social this place was quite
success, 120.96.

School has been closed for two weeks
this place on account of foddering.

Misses Elizabeth Anna Young
attended church place Sunday.

Willie Adams Daniels Creek was
'

"GetS'It"
Wonder

Cora

Peeler
Jut Good for Calltuea, Honey

Back, if it
Don bosied thronrh lifebyapesky

corn or callus. Don t let a corn tell you
when to lt down. Don t wear ahoei too
urge for you because a corn tnyt yon

must. Get rid of the darned thins.

jilt.
"PmI the Waola Rishl Off and .
.. Kid of II"
It's a revelation to oorn sufferers, the

way banlihes
Spend two minuter ttaat'i all to

apply lor 8 drops to any corn or callus.
The pain will stop instantly. In a few
seconds the corn rtabt op. Soon
it baa loosened so you can peul on in
oneoomplete piece, root and all.

sold brail drtigRlsts; money
' 'back on request, aosta bin a Hid.

JC. Co., Chicago. ,

7

' '- - ' ' - "'- -
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Ccrtain-tee- d Roofing
Spark-Pro- of

Certain-tee- d wfll protect your property
against fires due to sparks dropping on
the roof from engines., It also
helps to prevent fires spreading from
building to building by means of 'sparki

vand burning embers,

Where fires have started in other parts
of the building, Certaiivteed Roofs tend

' to smother them and thereby prevent
serious damage to other property. v
This type of protection is appreciated by

property' owners and particularly by
who arf outside u" the zone of

adequate fire-fighti- ng apparatus.

calling hia cousin, Claud Sanders,
Saturday and Sunday.. .

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. McCoy were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Griffith Sunday. , '

J. Blaine, and E. J.
Fannin of Knob Branch, attended the
pie social at this place.

Kouns, Blaine, p.iased here
recently. ' . ' , '." ,

Quite a number attended church at
, Hammon May's Sunday afternoon.
I S. Fraley, of Russell, was calling
at this place Sunday. ( ..".".'..',

Miss Hermn Z. Griffith was rnlllnir
has Miss Thclma Sturgell recently.

vinclnlty claimed Watson Moore attendina school at
H. Mav and Grayson .

Lavasca Ward both were in 1lSB Moore cousin.
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Misses Julia and Blanche Fraley of
Blaine attended Mry Ward's luneral at
this place. 'Misses Genoa, Corllda and Elisabeth
Sanders were railing on Miss Angle
Rule a few Sundays ago.

M'iss iluze! M. Griffith and brother
liny were at Blaine Tuesday.

Joe May passed Up our line Tuesday.
Henry Young1 of Irish Creek, was on

our creek recently. , X Y. Z.

AND HOLT
Robert Wilson spent Sunday with

friends here. -
Harlan Boothe of Warfleld recently

visited Mr. ahd Mrs. Henry Boothe. J
John Ratollfre and son of Beaver

spent the week-en- d at home. '

The social announced In last week's
letter has been postponed until Oc-

tober 80th. ,

A,C. Ferrell left Friday for Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Newman of Lavalette,

W. Va., spent Saturday with their
daughter, JrtlHS Gaynelle, who Is at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Peters.

Mr. Burke of Beaver Was the guest
of friends here Sunday. '

Relatives and friends from Louisa:
Ft. Gay, Rockcastle, Gallup and Hunt-
ington attended the funeral and burial
of Mrs. Kenneth A. Peters Thursday
evening.

The dark shadow again falls on our
people of this community. : The re-

mains of Mrs. Kenneth ; A. Peters,
daughter of Mrs. Jane Peters arrived
Wednesday evening from Huntington
where her death occurred. . Tuesday,
October 6. She had a host of friends
throughout this community, her en-

tire life having, been spent here until
her marriage three years ago to Ken-jiet- h

A. Peters. She leaves her hus-
band, infant son,, mother, two sisters
and' four brothers to mourn her going
away Shortly, before her spirit took
its flight she looked up at the loved
ones at her bedside., smiled and point-
ed upward, then fell asleep. She was
laid to rest In theSee cemetery.-Re- v,

Jas. D. Bel), assisted by Rev. Sparks,
had charge of the funeral service.
i Jessie was for several years secreta-

ry-of the Sunday school here. The
.bereaved 'family has the deepest sym-
pathy of the entire .community.. .

Safe In the arms of Jesus, ,

EafS on his gentle breast, j '
There by his love o'er shaded, .'
Sweetly her soul Is at rest.

is

passing

But Certain-tee- d Roofing is more than an
aid in the prevention of fire. It also
protects from rain or snow and is
anteed for five, ten or fifteen years, ac-
cording to weight.

'"''' '

It costs less to buy, less to lay and less
to maintain than any other type of good '
roofing.

-

See a Certain-tee- d dealer about roofinjg.
If he can't fill your entire order from

! stock, he can get what you want quickly
from a nearby Certain-tee-d distributing
center.'

Certain-tee- d Product Corporation
General Officea, St. Louis.
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WALBRIDGE

CADMUS
Grandma Bhortridge of WiJ.bvllle is

visiting her children at Cadmus.
Charles Roberts, wife and children

of Logan, W. Va--, tre visiting home
folks at Cadmus.

Ben Vanhorn who has been working i

home folk, at Cadmus and ;.V. '.WJIIV. !'V.'!m0'1,'
We are sorry to say that

Workman V ho lost his son Inst week
with typhoid fever, has two more chil-

dren down with the same disease.
A. J. Woods passed down our creek

last Friday with a fine drove of cattle.
Banner Fuat of Fsllnburg. was at
Cam Rice's Friday. ( f

Rev. Roland Hutchison ot . Dennis
writ preach at Green Valley the third
Saturday night and Sunday in this
month. Rev, Kincatd will preach at
Green Valley the fourth Sunday In this
month. l

John McCormlck of Tuscola, is mak-
ing sorghum for Pleas Boggs this week.

William Russell, of Cadmus, la work-
ing for James McDowell this fall. '

Little Dock Harman Is on the sick
list. v- - .

Samuel Fannin is hauling coal from
Cadmus tit the oil field at Glenwood.

' Uncle Bill Brumrleld wat at Cadmus
one day last week.

Mrs. Mary Workman's two daugh-
ters opRadnor, W. Va., are visiting her
this week.

Mrs. Viola Mosley has been suffering
with rheumatism. - ,

Mrs. Martha Roberta and children
motored to East Fork Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Harman was visiting her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Susan Riley, Sat-
urday. '

,

HarrMoa Large, of Hlcksvllle, was
at Adam Harman's on legal business
Saturday. - .

Mrs. Antha Oolns, of Yatesvllle, was
visiting her sister at Cadmus Satur?
day.

Mrs. Ida Rice and children, oaV Den-pi- c,

were visiting her father and mother-in-

-law at Cadmus Saturday and
Sunday. .

Buj.com ShorUTdge , and little. son
Elwood were at Adam Harman's. Sat-
urday

Miss Esta Prince of Cadmus, who is
attending school at Green Valley, h.d
tne misfortune to get painfully hurt
while playing 'baiy one day last week.

H. B. Huletu? and wife of Yatesvllle
passed down our creek Sunday en
route to East Fork to see Uncle BUI

and Bettle Riffe, two of Law-
rence county's oldest people,

Mr. , and Mrs. Adam Harman end
little son were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Shor'trldgo Sunday.
.Mi's. Lindsay Moore and children

were at Cadmus. Saturday. ; .
Willie Woods of Vessle passed down

Catt one day last week with t fine
drove of cattle.-- . ..' '-

T,. H. attolaiK:e of- -'

fleer of Lawrence .county schoU, is
doing a .business' worth wh'lti which
will prove a . blessing to quite, si num-
ber of our children in this county.

C. B. Shnrtrldge and Drew Adklns
motored to Louisa Saturday.

Mary Chadwick of Dennis was visit-
ing Mrs. SackUe Shortrldge Sunday.

E. H. Riley is on the sick list

.Iplm K. Scott and wife, Mlntrd
Kanulh and wife and Marvin Seme and

'lfe wore Invited to a dinner given by
Mrs.rminla Fugattr Sunday.

Little Dock Harman contemplates
visiting his little friend, Romatn How-e- n

at' Kermll, W. Va in the near fa,
ture.'

Robert L Fgate and wife of Mount
Yateavllle: !.'

ChRdwick'-o&- r

Vvlllle w ... ,, . '... '

t

expect to visit her sister, Mrs; Amanda
McGuIre at Kurt Gay W. Va., soon.

Sorghum making, corn cutting and)
potato digging ia the order of the day.'
' Llge Ruupe, ot Yatesvllle.. passed
down Catt Sunday en route to Jamec
Jordan's. SPUNK.

Don't Alwsys Blame Hens When Eggs
Are Scarce.

Rats may be getting rhem U. 8.
ktjovernraent Bulletins prow they know--
how to get them. Break a 'cake of
RAT-SNA- P into small piece and place
whero rats travel If thftra, RXT-SN-

will get them positively. Tnree .

six, JCo, 66c, $1.25. Sold and guar-
anteed by Louisa Drug Co., Louisa,
L. F. Wellman, Louisa, R. T. Berry &
Son, Btalne, Frank Fraaher, Fort Oay,
W. Va.

GLADYS AND DENNIS
School is progressing nicely at thia

place with Miss Beulah Collliutworth
teacher. . '

.

Miss Blrtfe Carter was calling on
friends at Fallsburg Saturday and
Sunday. ,

Mrs. Stella Jobe was at Dennis Moo-da- y.

Elva Chaffin was calling on Ulsa
Lira Kl'u'.en Monday, ,

Stant Chaff Ins was on our creek toa
Punday. RED BIV',

Throwing a
Monkey Wrench
unto 'the Machinery
Allowing to go without
correction Is much the same as throw
lng a monkey wrench into the ma-
chinery. Often serious damage ia '
wrought to

THE EYES
by such carelessness or neglect An

'

examination by our expert oculist wtio
Is also a registered physician, will of-- '

ten reveal such disorders and make
possible their correction before tbo
late. Don't wait. See us 1ft ones.

LAKE POLAN, M,D.
Huntington Optical Company,

324 9 St. Huntington


